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recorded in their minute books, iii which, however, it is

istated that the diteli was ordered by the board of health.

D)efendants were clearly trespassers ini throwlîng tis

deleter ious matter upon plaintiff's land, unless they eaui

show a clear statutory power entitling themn Vo commint a tre$-

]pais ini abating the nuisance, and absolving thiei frein lia-

bility for having coxumitted it. It is almost needieuss to 887

that no such authority is Vo be fouxd in any Act.

If they were guilty of maintainiug the nuisance, as te

undoubtedly wvere, the board of health had power, after dite

notice to theiii, Vo order them to abate it, and, iii default Of
their obeying the order, then to have it done at defendant.'

expense. But if in abating the nuisance they cormmit a tr,,-

pass there is nothing ini the Act absolving themi frein theL
consequelloes.

11, auiy event I cau fiud no evidence of any validl order by

the board of hecalth Vo defendants for the doing of any work.

Defndatshave souglit Vo show that the refuse whivik
sapdas far as plaintiff's laid was too mnconsîderable Ili

quaniitity Vo liave affected the health of bis, cattie.

I thiink it is shewii that at certain seasons refuse frein
the factory sufficieiit to have affected plaintiff's cattie was
carried thýrough the drain dug by defendants Vo plaintif>.s
1111d; thwe is evidenýe of SickneSS in the cattie which might
have been caused by this refuse. in the"E circumastanees, 1
do9 not tink plainitiff îa cafled on Vo prove (whichi would lx,.
in fact, inî1posaible) that the sickness did actually arnse frolin
thait cauise.

I thinik, therefore, that defendants are liable.

I assess the damages at $200, and I order that defendaxita
be restrained froin permitting any injurions miatter Vo e.scape
fri Ilhe highiway Vo plaintiff's land, and f rom permnittii
Or cailsing te flow uipon )Iaijltiff's land, by way of the sala
dliteli or etherwise frein the highway, auy water or ethor
liqidf or sehid matter whichi would noV natuirally have
reachedit

Defeuautsmust pay the costa of the action.


